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Navigation of the Ohio.

NOTWITHSTANDING I be-

lieve that in moil seasons of thyear
a fuffiuent fti-eji- of water may be
obtained in the canal upon the yifl
I have mentioned, to carry vcffels
of considerable bulk through the
falls, vet T am aware of the fatal ef--

sects of lor,g and ery dry spells of
weather. It is not poinole tnat any
system of canaling, coujd entirely
obviate this casual inconvenience.

' It may, however, be rendered less
'embarrassing by nt adoption or pro-

per means.
A,. very Riort cliflance above Lou- -

' ifVille,' the waters of Bear-Gras- s

i.l '" Creek, enter into the Ohio. A ca- -

fF)fHicut fra,m the bed u the creek, so

as toTincerfedt with the grand canal
along'the Kentucky (hoot, will be a

moan of replenishing it with water,
when it cannot be done from the ri
ver itself, in such a bulk as to enable
large vefiels to pass. Tt must be re- -

cpllefld, that in times of Very dry
fnells. when the waters in the nvei
are Very low1, there is much more
probability or procuring water rrom
the creek than the riVer. A temporar)
rain of a sew das may raise the wa-

ters in the creek, when it may not
make the smallest iinpref&on on the
current of the river. This idea is

suggested mere!) to obviate any
that iiiay result to oui

navigation from such excefiive dry
spells, as keep down the waters of
the river ; as well a to afcertaiu the
probability of ourbeing en ibled t
furmiunt mod of the natural irr.p--dime-

t ) oar commerce, by ing
ni )Us and well diglled artificial
means. JMoft of those a(lmilhing
canals that run in various directions
through the fouthof France. are sup-plie- d

from Iprings, lakes & other cot.
ftant refcrvoirs of water. The body
pr water in the large navigable river
which th )se canals are designed fconnedt, like the Oh,, is fubedt to
frequent sit' ftuationo, by d. ought. 1;.
this case, the fprmgs and lakes is
the neig'nb keep up such :

constant (apply of water as to fecurt
the ordinary channels of commerce
from obftruTion.

A canal us this description might
be converttU into other useful pur-pesfe- s,

independent of a mere auxili-
ary to facilitate navigation. Upon
its banks, by ingenious diverfificati-on- s

of its waters, at seasons when
they were n6t required in the main
canal, there might be conflrudted a
variety of themofl valuable water
works ; such as mills for the manu-
facture offlour; fprfliapingout plank,
scantling and timber for houses and

machinery for twill
in cordage of various descriptions
and tor conducting forges and naif
factories.

When I cast my eyes to the old
woild, and view the astonishing
meaiis that have been adopted to

th; labour of nun ; when 1

percv-iv- e that the aiJ of all the ele-

ment, have been brought in, to ae.
upon mechanical uignuity with the
mud woiiierFal efFe.l, and that

those elements thvtbeft op
erations of art, are produced by the

gei"cy us kj;,t, I cannot helitatt
in believing tlut t! v. fal.s cf the O,
Iii' as ads a i iu.J poinion fulcep
tiliic of the molt useful artificial im
pro'.emenls tint can b? conceived
TlK-'irgecur- deftiibed bv the la
tur 1 tonrleof thenvci at this plac.--.

lo lavo.-at.l- c to the canahng fyfttrn,
Thee-itenfiv- navigation foi thehro.
tit iT;ls above and oeiow it; it
mi tn! iituauon in the bosom of a

ciuntiy anrivikd in fcrtiliu, and
pro iudive cf every nutrj .1 b
which art ci be diverfifiwd .n u
th mfand fiiapes, for the convenient-,- .

iv I) una i lite all point out the lngl.
of xh'.s fput, and fee.n to i

tt that nature had here opposed
its greatcfl impediments, to excite
the ingenuity of man for the wise It

1 in ,iole3.
1 hf ve no certain data by which 1

can calculate thecx'ence that mljht
itc;id oar canah ig operations at

tne falls ; an J fliali, therefore, make
no estimate m the subject, that
in.rht lead to erroneous conclusions.
1 "is p'an mod be settled by an ac-t- u

il f rvav of the iiofition that is to
be acted on, and by such legiSuuve
airaivijeiits as may leem belt a- -'

ttlto carry the scheme iiv--
o tl- -

I will fiaiply Tcmark, hoAfcci,

th.r. the es.pi.rce attending our canal
nig operations, tbiougb (be body ofa

rock, may be ultimately less, or not
much than what attends
i he same opcr. pons thiough abed
of;;; - or tlav, where no rocks are
to be lemoved. In the plan I haw
fuggefled, it istrae that the expence
of gun powder and iron inftrumeius.
will nu'e a i onlidernble poition of

the neceflary fund. But every blall
will have tin t.vo-fol- d cfFecl of creat-
ing, by degrees, a folidflone wall on

each lidj of the canal, and of g

mateiials on the spot, to ele-

vate ih'ife walls to a given height
and tknckiitfs. Here the expenfeof
blowing the rock, where materials
are at hand, would otherwifehavt
been equalled by the expense a tie tid
ing the purchase from a neighbour-
ing quarry, the labour of quarrying

ral
and the carriage from the quarry to
the canal. It is be observed, that
in all canals, dug through any kind W

of moveable eartb,M is ablolutely ne-

ceflary to. wall up the sides with
(tone, to prevent the canal from fil

th
lint un bv the attrition of the cur up
r.ent on the sides. In this case, ve-

ry considerable expense is incurred
by the purchase and carriage of the
ltone ; ana oy tnat vait amplificati-
on of labour, which is neceflary in
this country, where the accomnlifh
ment of one object is dividedinto the the
hands of different clafTes of work up

men. - Upon the whole, is the ex-

pesfe attending thefc different por-

tions for artificial navigation, be ac
curately citimated, it will be sound ilh
very nearly equal Our position,
therefore, at the tails, ihould not
frighten us into the idea, that the et

attempt would prove, in the end, ei-

ther fallacious, or inordinately ex-

pensive. Much greater plans have
een carried into effect, am.dft in-

calculable difficulties, and with pe-

cuniary means, not much inferior to
thole which could be called into

b a wise and prudent
our energies.

ARIS 1TDEST

feU
CHARLESTON, (S. C.)Sept. i. . m

TERRIBLE STORM ! ! !
to

public jounulilts, it becomes our
Juty to recoul one of the moll calarait- -

U3 and diflreffing eveiiti which has oc-

curred lince the lettlement of Charles-- : i

inn. We have endeavoied tio Sate the
particulars with as much accuracy as the
irefeut slate of the city will peimit... lea
.nd where the account ii sound not to
3c fliidtly correft, it must be afenbed to
t proper caufs. In fomc cases we

live been compelled to rely on the flatc-inen- ts

of other, although they arc giv-

en theas our own.
About ten o'clock on the evening of

Friday last, it commenced blowina a hea
w

vy gale from N. E. which continued
luring the nisht. The wind moderated.1"

at.one of high

..... iu..in...oy

' nltlc",tl.ouUnri

confUerable a flpp which
of

told,

Wev's
norfdb

ly

teteivea lerious
Williams's is
driving
I Hup

reflingou fcl.i.
Rilino driven

a i

wharf.
Governor's frontal

places
a small 6i outside

the new in
fioni Bay, to-

tally '!' brigs" NorfolK
(. t.e

ot W.'r fm.Jl
bm-'gi- ,

wharf,

of T.Tam,has felt i'it fiot was .oveied r .h

effects ot the gale. t,lf
ly atthelattti whaif. : Fi-r-t Johnd-- i, winch long b.u

Taber'a whaif confuhr- - in i tottering Hate, is nowj
ably damaged tlielfadaiidGJti.liiin.il.: ft oviJ, noi cm a liable uiinmbc
injured. Hoop Favonte, Devbji, m .unted--.i- w a. c

sunk : thin Haicvon, Manly, nt. ilv
load' for Bordeaux, so much inj'i d ..

to lender it lieic-fl'ai- out hit
cargo: two lcliuoncia duven up, a'id

their "o i

the Ihlp Middleton closely jammed
between and Keith's wh-.- f,

where the (hip Coluinbu, taking n

caigo for iiordraux is limit. CinfiJei-ibl- e

loss iuained by
drifting lumbei.

Punloau's wharves ae uiulIi in-

jured eafl of Market
away, ana tlie lounaations in ik

en. 1 lie t.oncoitl, wianage, uitreiuav nut inc nini";
Piovidence. abu.it so tierces otithe toidtor aieJotiov - -

Rice, bulged her
schooner of Bittiingrejeft
dry on whaif. The iluop Two'Sif-ter- s

vt Newport, loll her mast, apd
coalteis, schooners wood boats,

duven up jammed the dock. '

A.Iet. near.
wfl'ied awavic'veial limll veffrU.torn upbythco.ts ; the v geti'.on.. . i i . . 1 (.. ., u . A U ft .1 iirl. Hi. i

lammedin the uocu, ana wooa

HI- - wl.rf rUiTKrtSi-f- l. i

Ih'm T.vdin. He v ward, drivei. Riiih
in the dock, a.ld a brick buikhug race a, public houses, areevelhd.

used a scale luufe, beat dow.i in the (Mle--- a

I,.- - ' Icanoe witlLfoufnelSroes was upset
wharf has fuft,

injury-Lve- ral f.l'.a.l vtf
iammed ud in the

Beale's h
a Sparnlh f br. i on

wharf the Ihip n.a duven high
in some lmall vellels le

verely ftntu-ird- , and several oftheiaandi
boats broken to

Graft's wharvesparticularly
south one, very injured Span- -

Hoop ftlontlerat lunk, the Ala-

ry lost bowsprit, and is otherwise ve-

ry much injuicd-.-th- e

her rudder the Amazon
her schooner Orange

icit itn ner oows on tne ana
other veifels driven dock

and fevcrely Mattered. .
Gen. wharf has com-

paratively, fultained damage
the brig FavoVite, of

trom Atnca, gone to pieces.
Gever's wharves have feverelv

the effect florm The
can fliip sunk at the head of
thewhait; and negroes taken out
with much difficulty Several other

much (battered jammed up
tne docks

wharf is almost torn
puces brLt Thomas, Bdhop,

much injured in her upper vorks
ineammg,

New East-D- ay, which, since the Rile
October l3oo, has been repaired a

'great expense, is again
breaches thiough it, and

rufhinc Watei-ftiee- t, the adi -
parts, compelled the inhabitants to

houses, in the lower flones of
of water was 14 feet

higher than it was ever known since
.hurricane ; and several

higher than the usual spring tides the
hqle of was covere3. n

it was two
J - ....I . 1 -- .1 1

, !, fUDI'c

Island; the Danifli fliip Fraunietta drift- -

eu. twenty tioules either'

mined and walhed J lip inhabit1
the l- -

zaretto, Barracks, other ptits
island not immediately .polVd to the
fury ofthe ; we are happy to

that one was a blacL
storm was so intent

nothing could be saved the houfei
destroyed, every article they con-
tained yvaflied the build-
ings. The fituatun of a number of fam-
ilies was truly In
cases children alone occu-
pied house, were unable help
themselves, and prompt

afTnded by several geitlemen
on island, they must have perished.
Several houses which have flood the

we ateto1d owe their fetuiitv to
large beds of fapd which Avcre driven
against them, formed a ri npart.
Some ot thefincit,buildinjs arc dcftioy-e- d.

number of gentlei
on the lflmd have cxi'iciTid to us aj

conwttion, it li d th tide
.ontmued to n'e Ul m h ,11. lonRcr,l
uot a finale Lulling would Inve been I

ffimlincr. mn Tllr "P.fn.ili.-- ; I

year v Inch f.a made breach,

about five o'clock '"ruCTlon iy-it.t is conuaers-...bu- ton Saturday morning j
at sever, on redoubled e aor fupofe ten thou-forc- e,

and continued to increase until ,fd"d P"ns repaii the damages,
twelve o'clock, when it blew with tre- - South Bay, presents a fcenc of nun
mendous violence and ; nar did jt and desolation. whole of th:

decrease until trn o!clockiw.ark' ,froni to M'Ken-th- e

same evening, when the wind shifted f,e s. whr,f is wished away.'a two story

round theS. E. It flill, house' longing to Veitch, built
n m:?df Rround, some little diftanccblew with great violence until 1 o'clock

on Sunday, accompanied at intervals. f,0T ,V,e "rt' WiJ.s warned down, and
with heavv (howers of rain. pve believe all the furniture fwepj away

A
large brick wehoufe of Wil-icrio- dTwelve o'clock on Saturday was th?

of high water, at time the 1"m'? was blown his
tide had nfen several teet higher than whrarf. considerably damaged, tide
the ul'L-u- l spring tide: aster which it be-rr- e

lo .h'h'. ol thejiihubi
to ebb, about six o'clock the their houl-s- , took'flielter

evening it had fallen a little more than " a more central of the city-.T- wo

two seet: as ebb was so inconfi- - or three small coalling veifels were e,

was seared the flood' vcn t0 P'es.
vould be much higher than the former Th? brig Venus, loaded New-b- nt

on the contrary it continued to'all, 1 ork ; and Silly, Spooner; lor Bor.
ind was not as hmh on Sunday morninc deaux, are driven alhore on James- -

o'tlock, the ti.ne water,

parted.

as it was evening before at 6 o'clock, ed 11 ore her anchors ue, ana is alhore on
the pei igd of low water. ,the marsh opposite William's wharf.

following summary fthe dam- - schooner Eliza-An- n upset in Afh-ige- s

fultained by this gale, is Kwer about two o'clock on Satur-Jraiv- n

up . and her crew remained on the
In the city, a number of 1 irgo trees are! wreck until 7 o'clock the next morning,

toin up by the roots almost every Several fm ill veifels are to be ashore
Cat-- hoi.le is 111 part unioofed ; and a in Ashley Rivpr.
hi vbei ot lentes bl.wn down. Sullivan's Island. Very great anxie- -

Gadfden's wharf lias fuftained-t- prevailed in ihe city during the gale,
-- oniidtrabie injury Several wooden for the sate ofthe persons on 'iflan J ;
llores are blown down and warned away, .it was seared not a house would
.nd their contents, about 150 banels of;have escaped the florin ; nor was it un-
ite, and a quantity of cotton, much til noon of yesterday a boa could

damaged, and a great part A biig to their relies. The accountslying at thu wharf, out the lloinijwe hae received from quarter, are
wuhliitle dimage. To form an rftimate.however favorable expeSt-,.- (vie... . . .. . .1,.1 ffl,:..ll... r. r-- ..ir.1.... ! 1 i.. ucii. vTduiucn,
a prueiu, is impolitic It has down, or their foundition

c

.11 rritiliaiu s whart lias alio follain- -
eu damage,
he lr.d built for the convenience re
tia n.ig Ihip, is, we are driveu y.

Mr. wharf has ef
caped with little damage, vc
lcain that vtfTels thereVhave

injury.
Mr. wharf mnh inunvrl

bv the of the effels asainft its
itdi.s. he Diani it lest her
llein the wharf; and the

Suu into thr.
damape pilot boat lchooner. alfn
lunkalong side ofthe

Bridge. The east
the wall is broke down in several

building the blown
down and dr., ipmlv

'bviiit Church-flie- et to the
destroyed. and

11a ol tills port, Chnniin
Mary n,"ou, and a coait-e.,dnv-

.. the and much
llijuica

1 Paul Fiitthard's

tV--r with l"'t Mr. t'lC f0rr, every
Ire icnooiur Ma wai;r

jsljnk has
Mr. has been weaie told

The ju.lJnifcs alio mucn.
th

d
to t..ke

lest with bows tie whirs
ind

that Mi.
s

will be heie the
off of

Mi.
Tiu end Filh

earned
Jrip an lociun

many nines,
and (lein The

RcpuDlican
the

lest
and

and in
'.lliV-t.i'- (u'liiF Vincl

and
nrtu...n.'jcli

lumber lost.
Rl,i-- i. mrl.

as bV 'But frW lives weir lofiu.r, in

Mr. Champney's je.f
considerable
fels are

Mr. wharf tsvfuffned conli-deiabl- y-

lest dry
As'

the

uiccei.
Mr. the

muct the
inip

hir
Birmingham Pack

lost br.g al-s- o

lost rudder the
wnart,
into the

Vands.-liOrfi- 'i

but little
Rhode-lflan- d,

is
Mr.

felt of the Afri
Christopher

the
vef--

are and

Col. D'Oyley's
The

and

at
destroyed: the

made clear
and

cent
quit th-- ir

some which the

of 1731 feet

Wa and
Meetinc-flree- t nearly feet

auu 101? ''"

inout were

awav.
ailts had fortullilteiy ,eforted to

and of the

waves and
Uate onlv lite lost

The that
fiora

and
was away with

diftreiVmg. many
women and

the who to
but for the

the

gle,

and

A who wee

tneir him t1

tefr. Vi

the a to

thatcame with "ill

furr The
Meehng-ftree- t

to however," Mr.

Mr.
which also down.aiid

ujie
thit most

gan and in a"ts quit and
part

this
it that next

for
the

the

The The
haftily.'ey

day,

said

Gcji

the
that

that
lost. venture

rode that
more thanth.

howevcrblown umler--

and

fortunately

any ing

with

rlnrt- - wirV.

lllill.y

un."

Mr. tpg-- -

with

dock

into

ooy.

i mneJ
Foit Pinckii.v. lh. brealt woik andi

p. 1. idci ol tin. loi are wall e I -- vay,
and mill pionipt lepiii afe in.ale, .t1

ii. fuppoleJ the walls of the ibit will "ie

eiiUJiiSereu.
From the country we hae but impcr-fe- ft

account. alt the bridges between
thib and Jai'lvloiiborough aie corned
aw-.v- . and lo nianv trees have been
blwu dwn acrub the toads, that tl:
floors, it is nniuehcu.li.iL will nm be a
ble to travel foi fev i il days- - We are
told by a ireutlrniin who came in yel- -

tne rice hrlds weie loto'iiple .'' J
with water, that it roulJ iut b ate- - r- -

tained whatdamage rile bank, hSf is U
(.Jllicu. m- - i

In the vici.iitv of the city, t
have lultu.it' i co.iaJ laaj; i.ijj - lllj
f.'iuruv.re bio.vn diw.i Uice ti

u " " ",u" ':ii,c'"' v ."".Tle.al fma'l ouildito. ft 'hi s, &c. aie .f
thrown down, iniins ",v ncil a rai.fjc on

iV - 'lnnotou cou, se. ..ccupied during rhi

Alhfey riveT, and hree of the negroes
di owned. A negro fellow was also fcill- -

cd by the falling of Mr. Vdiuh's house.

THE PARTNERSHIP
Lately exilting under the firm of

Asnr)N & Sl 0UT' ;s this day di(l"ol-- ;

vedbymutual content. All thole ha

ving any demands againfl said firm,
ar,edefired to come forward'and pre
sect their accounts to John W. Stout
for fettlemcnt; and those any wile
indebted, are requeued to make

to the same.
A

payment' - . . . ., n a

JUilN W. bTUU I,
KICHARD-ASHTON- .

'LeVmgton, Odlober 3, 1804.

Said STOUT returns his thankt
to his old enftomers for past savours,
and informs them that he (till came:
on the business of

COACH MAKING & TRIM
MING, HARNESS MAKING,
PAINTING, POLISHING, and
GILDING,

IN the nuateft manner at the late
Hand of Afhton & Stout ; where the
bufiners is conducted by the old
hands, with the afliftance of onejuft
from Philadelphia. He expects in
a short time a large and elegant 1

assortment oj inaieriais ;
And is cotifident that is neat work
manfhip and reasonable prices, will
entitle him to a ccntinuance of then--

savours, he will merit them,
tf Lexinton Oct. 1804

LOS T,
rfday night, the fourth of this instant,

neai Higbees mill,
A Red Morocco Pocket Book,

"aliened with a clasp, containing notes and
account to the amount ol about 000 dollars
A reward of two dollars will be given to ally
person who will deliver the said bf ok to mr,
Lewis Sanders, in Lexington, or to the lub--
scriber in Fayette county, near the llepuuli
can meeting house.

Leviis Lea.
Oftobero, 1804. tit tP

TO BE LET
TO the low est bidder, at the court house

door in Georgetown, on the fourth Monday in
November next, (being court day,; the blind-

ing of a Log Jail, ior Seolt county, to be twen-
ty feet by twenty-seve- and two ltories high.
File hundred dollais will be advanced to tl.e
undnrtaker, of whom bond and fecmity will
be lecjuired for the peifornianc ofthe con-
tract. Further particulars may be known,
and a plan ofthe Jail fecn at any thnc, by ap-

plying to bamuel Shepard,in Georgetown.
jobn mosby, ) n
LeiDis Nuchalli. ! o- 7

SamL Shfiimrd...,. !. -
yobn Thomson. J '

Georgetown, Oft. 4,j834.

ON Wednefdy the 10th instant,
will be exposed to public sale, at the
late dwelling house of Je(emi'ah'Ran
kin, dec. within one mil of Lexing-
ton,

A WAGGON &Ti AM. '
Wilb several vtbor HORSES' and.

CATTLE.
CORN and HAY, a l

credit of twelve months will be
ftSUi tor all the above artir.lec '.cept the Hay, which will be sold?or

ready Cash.
Wiltium M'CleUandEj?or.t

Oclober i, 1804.

DOCT. WALTER BUeS--
T

O ESPECTFITLI. Y informs th. pflhlic, that
511 h e has on hand S at his fiiop in the vicin

itv oil Paris, near the Cjorrstmun r,.i
. O """ "aiTosti of

MEDICINES,
clculated for ilie feaRn. and .lifeafi. t tV

umry-.le- w.ll praftice Plivfic ard Surge".

.i
, jn.aall their

.
variou:

r. .
branches, at the short-- 1

ir iraiice, ana natters inmleli, that fcora his
Knowieoge ol the ililealcsol this country, and
the attention that he is determined to pay to
the business, thit he will meet with the pa-
tronage of the public.

liourbon, CXI. 9, 1B04.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale a; tbis Office,

V "" u E DMl Y. .

In anUver lo ' Mr- - David fJauow's
Letters to a Friend.

By Augustine Eastin.

Cheap G, cds.
SAML. &? GEO. TROTTER,

T , dEjullieeeivedfronir' J di hi i, nd
are ijOW opeainc at their 1. i i un

ftitet, Lexington, ',an ctenfive filljiuucui of
1.iviercnaRaize,

is the latefl h jportationc from Europe, and
the East and Vett Indies. Confiiheg o

Di y Goo-ts- , HardWare, Groceries.
Cbina,'GJaA, 'Queens' and Tin
Wares. .

'

the gitatcft proportion of which were i!

at auflion (tores and other casa
houies, on the lowed terms, and will be sold
euher whleiale or l'etail, on a Ihiall profit for
cash in hiini atnongft which are the lollowm;

a..., v.- - Aiuptrime ciotns, 1 5teel,
s! quality Scoarfedo ( l"in n baxesy fj
'.vii'tf ., I Copper for flilJs,

nS,t,-t'"- cord. I 1 loenal. Hv. t
I h.n, Yo,nP"). g.

r. .t
j C un r ,,, (! V. J .S

. ,
,I.id.a fi'a v (j'-te- e iij - zl

Brrilh, I'lm , 1" I tiir-e-,
conet, r.i'n'n .! Lil, Lmp andbioun
L vptr, book C m I i' , ira,
li uk, f. .ii.ilvdu j Indri of a very fn-- I

scjrlct ctuii- pc nor qi .!r;
Turl.cvyarn, Cut i: Iia.iiiu.il Ndjb

Cotron & x. no! car aifjrtcd
S..du erv j pueen Wire affort- -

Anvils and Vices, ed in ciates

WINiC, SPIRITS, BRANDY &

ACID.
Alio a large quantity of BAR IRON, made

at Dorfcy and Banner's works, in Peimfylva- -

nia, of a sup;nor qnliry ; and a fupily of
Mann's lick SALT, and Cumberland COl.
TON. June iff, 1804.

VrILLBESOL D,

0,N Tliuitd.y the 25th ut October
70 acres of LAND, lvir.gon

Laurence's crtek, a branch of the Ohio,
for leady money, by virtue of a decree
of the Mason Crcuit Com t, foieclcfiiig
a mortgage executed by John Ldwaub
to Saml. and Danl. Tebbs, for the sum

of 450 with interest and colls of lint.
On t e premises is a valuable Mer-

chant MILL, in flood crder lor business.
The said traCt of land is situated uitlun
two miles of the town of Waihn.bton,
and is about the same distance from 7
Maysvill&. ' ' .y

The sale will take 'place on thepremv
fes at the mill, house, and will berc&tty
ducted by the fubferibers, who are ifp- -
poratea cominimoncrauyvje law octree

Peter Lee,
Benj. Bayles, Corners.
Jobn Br un.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN" from Wnj. Faris's, oh

Little Rockcaflle, in the county of
Knox, on the night of the 23d of tnis
menth, a large, lively, blood, bay
GELDING, near five feet two in
ches high, six. years old last spring,
lately fhodaU tound, no perceivable
brand, has a small sear on the top of
his lest ear, about an inch from the
head, a small oblong star on his sore-

head, a small inip on his nose, a sew
whjte hairs at the top of the hoof y
of his right sore soot, and more in,'
the hollow between the fetlock and
hoof ofthe same soot, oa which there
is a defetl or slaw, occalioned by
gravel. Whoever will deliver the
laid gelding to Col. David PJeade,
in - J e slam in e county, to Mr. Wm.
Banton, near Stanford, in the coun-
ty of Lincoln, or to the said Willi-
am Faris, fliali receive the abo.vef" ,

reward, besides all reasonable expen- -
ces for travelling, is the distance be
more than fifry miles.

War. FLEMING.
September 23d, 1804. 3t

A CAUTION. f -

THE nublic areherehv forewarn
ed against takiig an afhgnmentega
Note for eighteen dollars, rtpafleiii
last spring months to one Philip 9
lirim ot l ayette county, which hc
fraudulently got from me therefore
I will not pay it uulefs compelled by
law.

jf.oh'u Conrad Kali.
Lexington, October 1, 1804. t

TAKJIN lip by'l'hoiiias Shaw, Bour-
bon comuy, near Millej-f-bbrghj-

SORREL, FILLY, two vears
old, thirteen hands and a half high, near
bind ppt part white, a star lirche'TW
head, a fiiall streak down the face,, tfrln-dedo- n

the near ftiouldi thus,
to 101. "

A tine copy,
yobn Walton, J. P.

August 14, 1804. x

Flemingiouiity,
TAKEN un bv Daniel iM.PrK.

"eart themcithof Toxcreek.ahay MAKE,
'"PP011 to be '"rce years old, a hands bigh
the right hind soot with a liinip on tl.e same

L.I.... r-
,.-- !, auu uu uic im inna loot lome ura hares.
;apirai(ed to 40 dolls, appraised bv fames Fil- -

J o.iu "jriei rvieau. rrove nioneitv. Day

t,mrEaa tauelier awa .

l2 May 2,5, 1804.

WANTED,
TWO or three APPRENTICES to

the Shoe and Boos Makmr Business.-- -
One or two approved ORKMEN il- -
lo wanted by nis,

l.lTni?D wnn rVl
Richmond, Odt. 8, 1A04. 2tltliw

A VARIEl Y OF

BIanks
Foi Sale at this Qffice.
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